At Home Activity Plans for Week 11

Memorial Day Activities
1.

Create a wreath to remember those who sacrificed their lives for us. Cut out the center of
a paper plate and using the outer circle to be the base for the stars, add the cross and you
can use the statement on here with the date of 2020 or create your own remembrance
statement.

2. Create a patriotic wind catcher. Hit up the dollar store for the plastic tablecloths to make
these.
https://www.soontobecharming.com/your-kids-will-love-this-simple-holiday-wind-catcher/
3.

Enjoy a Patriotic Playlist of great songs

4. Make Berry Kabobs for a fun treat that looks like the flag

5. Learn about Memorial Day by watching some Youtube videos that explain this important
holiday.
https://www.youtube.com/results?search_query=what+is+memorial+day

Arts and Crafts
1. Bird Seed Ornaments: https://onelittleproject.com/birdseed-ornaments/
2. Dream Catchers made with yarn and paper plates :
https://www.agirlandagluegun.com/2020/05/yarn-weaving-craft-and-diy-dreamcatcher.html
3. Great Resource for Coloring Pages: https://coloring.rocks/
4. Tin Can Honey Bee using recycled items : http://thinkcrafts.com/blog/2019/05/23/tincan-honey-bee/
5. Hot Rocks Painting with rocks and crayons: https://therelaxedhomeschool.com/hot-rockspainting/

Virtual Activities
1. Discover our amazing world through webcams https://www.earthcam.com/
2. Niagara Falls Live webcam https://www.niagarafallslive.com/
3. Bringing the Zoo to you through Facebook Live sessions
https://www.houstonzoo.org/bringing-the-zoo-to-you/
4. African Safari web cams https://explore.org/livecams/african-wildlife/african-safaricamera
5. World’s Largest Rainforest Canopy Walkway
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=l_2B0rnFjyk

Movement
Days 1-5:
Ms. Kim’s Virtual Gym is an amazing webpage that has over 30 different items to click on. Check it
out, it is so much fun.
https://docs.google.com/presentation/d/1pwNiMhsAp24cOmVCe680LqPirWnBvvtQp9090k6g2GQ/
mobilepresent?slide=id.g80034b224d_0_0

Games:
1.

Family friendly Bunko https://lets-get-together.com/2014/07/14/family-friendlybunko/#_a5y_p=2017527
2. The Flour Game https://www.onegoodthingbyjillee.com/flour-game/
3. Concentration (Memory)
Older children can use the whole deck of 52 cards, but younger children may want to use
fewer cards. Make sure the deck you use is made up of pairs.

Shuffle and spread cards face down on a table between the players. Cards can be laid in a
random pattern or in a grid. The object of the game is to find matching pairs.

Players take turns turning over two cards and letting all the players see them and study
them. If they are not a matching pair, try to remember what and where they are, then turn
them back over. The next player turns over two cards. If they are a matching pair, that
player removes them from the table and keeps them, and then has another turn.

When all cards have been removed from the table, each player counts up the number of
cards they have collected. The player with the most cards wins.

4. Do the Limbo Dance https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=uXpPphBR5-Y&feature=youtu.be
5. Laundry Basket Skee Ball https://frugalfun4boys.com/laundry-basket-skee-ball-with-ballpit-balls/

